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Allentown Academy,
The summer (closing) quarter of the

present }•ear commences on Monday, May
12th. The following is the Board of In-

structors;

R. C. CHANDLER, A. M.. Principal
ASHTON CLAXTON,
G. S. WOODHULL, A. B.
F. C. H. C. LAMPE, .1. Tcachers
Mrs. R. C. CHANDLER,
Mrs. E. A. Lixor,

The teachers. employed are fully capa-
ble both from education and experience, Mr
the several duties which devolve upon
them in their respective stations. The
Principal appeals with confidence to a dis-
cerning public for the support Aecessary to
the sustenance of the Instaution under its
present complete organization.

The Academy is a Home Institution ;

that it may ever be the pride of the county
to which it belongs, shall ever be our ear-
nest wish, and no pains or expense will ev-
er be spared, to make it deserving ofthekind
patronage which may fall to its share.

Three additional boarding nholars, un-
der II years of age can be received, in the
family of the Principal.-N. B. Frequent ap-
plications are made for admission of pupils
who are unable to read ; such are uniform-
ly declined. If accepted, the Principal does
not hold himself responsible for their satis-
factory advancement

Allentown, May S 411---2 w
-INDEMNIT-1

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1633 CIIESN UT STREET
near Fifth street.

Director 3
Chat les N. Butcher, Cleo. W. Richarus
Thomas Dart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp.. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

cONTINUE to make losuraneedtermaneni
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as low as are coosis
tam with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conte❑
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Pretni
Inns, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company., on January 1,4
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of At
sembly, were as follows, .

Mortgages, $800,538 65
Heal Estate, 728.358 90.
Temporary Loans, 205,459 00
Stocks, 13,563 15
Cash, ac., -46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one millimatwo hundred thousand dui/ars, losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insu
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with prompt ess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKE, President.
CHARLES G, BANCKER, Sec'y.
• The Subscribers are the appointed.Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and arc now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
tipn of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS 1,. RUH E, Allentown
U. F. 111:1:01C, Bethlehem

Allentown,June 13,1848 MC

WILLIAM S. MARX,
ATTORNEY d COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the western front room of the
bulldog of John D. Lawnll, formerly Ilorn-
heck's, west of the Courthouse.

AllentoWn April 4, Itlso EIMIN

MCI Iliq)411:1$
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door east of Kolbs Hotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Pa. •

Allentown, March :is I=

Calitain Magic,
Is in the; Vie Again!

Captain I l'Nlll' F. NACU:, respectfully
:litho-awes that hy the ticatiraaynient.ol
frionas lw ha-;h n rtl thr !arm. awl rninina-(haus bona. foinioly U[1111)4,11 by hi.: father,
(111 I lamilion (contititicd) in East Al-

ar: a Salyon and
House of General myreshouffi,

which he has now fitted up in a style con-
sistent with a design of affording his friends
the best accommodationsto befound in "these
diggings." Ile has also fitted up and fur-
nished a Ladies saloon, and rooms for pri-
vate parties, where visitors can enjoy them-
selves dpnrt from the bustle of the main
saloon, and where they can be acconaodated
with a variety of choice refreshments. Ile
will spare no expense to render his house
worthy the patronage he solicits. His bill
of fare will consist as follows-:- •

Ale, Porter and Beer; of the best manu-
factures, Oysters, raw, stetted and spiced,
Lobsters, Crabs, Clams, and all other kinds
of schell fish in their season, Pigs-feet,
Tripe, smoked Tongiie and French Bala-
nies, Sardines, and in fact every thing the
inarhets' of Philadelphia, New York and
our own vicinity nffords."

Ills ICE GRE.II.IIIB arc too well known
and celebtated to need encomium, and he
will only say that he will be found as here-
tofore the nriiirts ultra of Restaurateurs.

t4. •-•-‘2:111

8.1_LSD URG
'‘T7' Green TreeStore

Jacob G. HiHegass,
I'INFORMS the citizens ofSalsburg, and

the public in general, that he has since
the first of April purchased and occupied the
well known property, formerly owned byMr. Kline, nee!. Allentown, atid.has opened

The Salsburg Green Tree Store,
where he has received one of the largest and
most extensive assortment of

•

Spring and Summer Goods,
ever offered at the stand before. The great-
est care has. been observed in the selection
of his Goods, and they were purchased at
the lowest prices. OM Joke is one of 'cm.
he goes upon the motto of
Small Profits and Quick Sales.

llis stock -comprises till the varieties and
patterns of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Lawns, Ginghunis, Mouse-

lin De Laines, Bureges, .41berines,
.11paeus,, Prints,

For the Gentlemen he has •

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
as well as a large selection of Goods for
Spring and Summer wear.

He has also an excellent assortment of
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Q.ueensware;
Fish, &c.

The puhlic are respectfully invited to call
and examine his stock before purchasing,
elsewhere, as it is large, and will positively
be offered at the lowest possible prices.

Celle will always pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all kinds of Country Produce
taken in exchange for Goods

April 17. Ti-2•u

Catasangtu ileadquarters.
JAMES W. FULLER,

Most respectfully
rifts the attention of the

' public to the fact that
w he has taken the iihu, t•

i' Leal lin toed I louse, rec. • t-

-1111111011116_Ld. occupied by Jesse
• in the village

of Catasauqua, and that he is now prepared
to accommodate visitors and the travellin!,
public in the .best manner. He will give
his sole attention to his business, and there-
fore confidently believes that he shall be
enabled to render satisfaction to whoever
may favor him with their custom.

His TABLE trill, at all times, be sup-
plied with the best the market affords ; his
BAR be stocked with the choicest Wines
and Liquors ; his STABLING attended to
•in the best manner. His rooms are large,
airy and convenient, and the utmost clean-
liness will be observed in the Beds and Bed-
ding. • In short, the proprietor of the "Cat-
asauqua Headquarters" will spare no pains
or expense to render his guests comforta!de.
Ile therefore cordially invites his friends:
and the public generally to give hint a Call.'

May 1, 1851.

NEW .
atablwbinent.

George Keck,
ADOPTS this method
inform the. citizens of Al-
town, and the public in

,neral, that he has tali(!n
ie house formerly occupied

henry F. Nagle, on the
iut h side ofHamilton street,

r the Court [louse. in•the
'rough of Allentown where
new and fashionable •

TAILORING ELTABLISIIMENT,
to which he invites the fashionable public
for an early call,

le trill attend proMptly and faithfully to
all business entrusted to him, and is fully de-
termined on being second to none, warrant-
ing a goodfit, with neatness and dispatch.

He is in regular receipt of the latest Par
is, London and Philadelphia Fashions,
which enables hint to cut Coats, Tests and
Pants, in real [ion-ton style

April 10 T-3111

‘II(OULE4,Iw,
WitEacna Daniel and James Fatzinger,

trading under the firm of D. (S. J. litlzin-
ovr9 in the Butchering business, have made
a voluntary assignment, of all their proper-
ty, real, Personal and mixed, baring date on
the 30th of April, 1851, to the undersigned,
for the benefit of their creditors. This then
serves,as a notice to all persons, Who know
themselVes indebted in the books of the said
firm, that they must make settlement with-
in 30 days from the date hereof. And such
who, have yetlegarciaims against said firm,
will also present their claims well authenti-
cated within the above specified tithe.'

JOSEPiI NOINZE?(ACIII:lt, „assignee'him.As 0. GlN'loficinn, )
My t+. T-61%.

KOPI,A+4
Spring and Ymnmer

CE:I- 1.) ZD
THEundersigned has just re-

ceis'ed from Philadelphia and
New York a very desirable assortment of

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
He respectfully invites his customers andthe public in general, to call and examine

his stock, which is large and well selected,and embraces in part,

Jiros Cools,
such as black and colored, figured and plain

Silks. Ifarage tie Lains. Monsen» de
Laines, Silk win "11)1.410 and

`ilk and binen Poplins, ./11-
/pleas. Lawns, Brazil

Lustre, Gloves, Stockings, RilLns, Laces,
&c., &c.

111110111113 33122113
a full assortment of plain and fancy__Cassi.
mers, black, blue, brown and mixed Cloths,
Casbmeretts and Summer Cassimeres, Vest-
logs of all kinds, &c.

I have not the assurance to say that I will
sell my goods 100 per cent or even 20 per
cent. less than my neighbors, but I do say,
and with confidence. that they will compare
in quality and in ice with any other 'estab-
lishment in the:place.

1110S. B. WILSON.
IE-3 inApril 10,

(111?PE TS.
The subscriber invites LIS ttis-

totners and others to call and examine. (hi -

fore purchasing elsewhere) his splendid as,
sortment of 3 Ply Super Inarain and other
Carpets. Also, Floor, Stand and Table Oil
Cloths, all lately received front Philadel-
phia, rind tvliichhe tvill sell at a very small
ad vat

TEIOS. U. WILSON

Ground Plaster.
Gr(), 11(1 1)1. ster cimstantly on

rm. sit!. nt tht slow of do:
;%1 th 1.1111 11.•orwii.

Tilt M. B. IVIE,S( IN.

eflacleforcl.
A new supply a Mackerel in

13arreds, HMIs and Cluarters, jin,t recu lt. d
and for sale by

TEIOS. B. WILSON

Looking Ga7nsses.
A large assortment of Looking

Glasses just received and tor sale low at the
store of the subscriber.

THOS. B. WILSON.

CR®4 V.
Just received alarge assortment

of Queensware, consisting, in pail of T,L,
and Dinner Setts, Fancy Glass ‘Vare. Man-
tle Ornaments, toe, ther with o geioral
•i:ortinent necessary for liousekeepers, all of
which will be sold at the very I twest prict s.

WILSON.
11-4 wApril 10

CrtAL.
Tice subscriber has just receiv-

ed a fresh supply of Coal, which he offers at
the reduced prices of $2,50 per ton for Ches-
nut, and $3,50 for It.-g, Stone and Lump
Coal. TI 10S. B. WILSON.

April 10. • Ili—6w

. .P.
11..E.1°TEST.
Adoi is this method to inform his

friends 11111.1 the public in general,
that he has made A ilentown his permanent
reNidenc, . Ile hos ()Pern] an office at his
Ow' iiim,, opposite Kolb's American 4 hotel,
a few doorS east of Preiz, Guth &•

Store. where he will be happy to Mtr his
professional services in the science oh Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences,
if n questud:

EV" His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the jwidessions,
feels satisfit d that he can give general satis-
faction.

'Mk n, April2l, 1851•

New & Popular School Book.
Comprehensive summary of Universal

History, together with a Biography of His-
tinE,uished Persons, to which is appended
an epitome of Heathen ;Mythology, Natural
Philosophy, General Astronomy and Physi-
ology,adoptiql and used. in.the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

Teachers and School Committees addres-
sing letters to us, post-paid, will be furnish-ed with copies for examination.

Lull and complete assortment of
Books and Stationary for sale at the Low-
est prices.

E. S. JONES & Co., PublisberS,
S. W. corner of Fourth and Race streets,

Philadelphia
May I 1%

THELEHIGH REGISTER,
Is publishedin the Borough ofAllentown, Lehigh

County, Pa.,every Thursday
BY AUGUSTUS L.

At $l5O per annum, payable in advance, and
42 00 if not paid until the end of the year. No
paper discontinued, until all arrearages are paid
except at the option of the proprietor.

Anrcirrisam.r.N•rs, making not more than one
square, will be inserted three times for one dollar
and for every subsequent insertion txeritylive
cents. Larger advertisements chargil in the,game proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines
dill be charged seventy-five cents, and those
inaking six lines' of fess, three insertions for 50
cents.

t.7eA liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Oftice in Munition Si., one door East
o/ the German Reformed Church, nearly
opposite the “Friedensbothe Office."

Clocks and Watches.
Charles S. alitssey,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendsthat he has recieved nt his establishment,
nearly opposite the German Reformed
church in Allentown, a large assortment of

-Me JEWELRY, CLOCKS,ilog• WATCHES,. C ;,111 • •
. \ri _=.5..t„, consisting of GOLD arid

a -I.t'OC SILVER Patent Leiters,~.,,......,

it •,- °e„„”, c7httsi.Q.uartier and plaiii="Eng
. 'l4-:.7 .---:7.›.::;-- lish and French.' Watch-

es sold by him are warranted, and ns low as
the same quality.can be purchased at other
establishments in town or elsewhere:.

Ilis assortment of Clocks consist of Brass
eight day, thirty hours, and alarm, from :3
to 12 dellao. .

Ilfs selection of Jewelry consists in part
of Gold rings, Bracelets, Breastpins, Broach-
es Gold and Silver Pencils, Watch-chains,
Keys, Gold Pens, of a superior quality, &c.

Ile has also on hand a variety of
F. 4 N('l' ./7.11 TR'/,E N,

Such a' steel-beads for purses and wort• bags,
Silver tea and table spoons, Gold and Silvt r
Spectacles, to suit al I, ages, Spectacle glasses,
Silver thimbles.

Every article sold by him, is warranted
to be such as.represented, and should they
prove otherwise can be returned, and the
money will be refunded.

Fl isstock has been purchased with a view
to supply the citizens of this county with
good and genuine articles in his branch, and
which have been selected from the best and
most extensive houses in New-York and
Philadelphia. Ile hopes by due attention to
his business, and liberal prices, to have a
share,of patronage.

reClocks, IVatches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner and at the shortest
notice. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-
change for Goods. Cull and see, then judge
for yourselves.

May I, ISSI, sr-3m.

111.111) .MD.III,
-InAllentown.
R. 410 PER,

ES.PECTFULLIC infoims his
Iriends arid the public in general, that

he has taken the well known Tavern House
of the

Bull's Head,
the corner of Allen

nd Andrew st., where
I e will be happy to
accommodate his old
:ustorners and friends.
le directed to his ta-

ble, so that it be 'furnished with the most
seasonable the market affords, his bar filled
tvith the choicest wines and liquors, his
beds clean,and his yard large and stable
commodious, with an attentive hostler al-.
Oraxs at hand.

Ile trusts that by punctual attendance to
business, he Will he able to secure n
share of public patronage, for hick he will
fiver feel . thankful.
4)11'24.ir,-2111

am0,
. SeAfri4e

4,a 63
. PRODUCE AND GENERAL
COMMISSion &Merchants,

No. 07 NQRTH WHARVES,
Below Vine Street,

-Aibript this, method to inform their' friends
rind couhtrY merchantS in.' general, that they
have littely established the above business,
in all its various branches, nt Nrb KI North
Wharves,'Where they will be happy to at-tend to did Wants of their costonwrs:

A 'wag the many articles constantly kepton hUnd ofDried and Pickled Fish, Sic. t.Vc,c.
tVill'be found an assortment of .

,Aidek'erel; SolnYbri, Skid, Poling,
Fish, cod Pork, Lard, How,

Sides, Shoulders, Cheese;
41161101iiehwill be soldatthe niest reasonable
prices. the place

I'-Iy

Every Day Brings Sontething New
MI'S A Great. ())lintry!

Newly EstablishedCash Root & Skye Store.

• Clow& & Selxvar,
72 ['SPE( TF1:11,LY inform their manyfrjetids and the public in general, thatthey have lately established themselves in

the fashionable
Boot & Shoe

_Ad BUSINESS;
one door east of
Gangewer's flat

Store, and nearly opposite the "Register"Printing Office. They have just received
from Philadelphia, one of the largest and
best selected assortment of STOCK ever
brought to Allentown. They have Fur-chased for cosh, and are determined to do
business upon no other but the

Cash IPrinctjtir.
They would here beg leave to state, that

customers shall save themselves the trouble
of askinga credit, as they will positively re-
fuse it. To such, however, who will deal
with them upon the Cash principle, will
find a difference in the price of Boots and
shoes .equal to 25 per cent, less than they
pav thou a Credit.

'They will always be prepared to do cus-
tom work at the shortest notice. and will do
up Ladies and- Gentleman 7N-work in the
latest and most fashionable styles. Ladies',
Misses and Childress'. fancy dress shoes,
and Geralcown's and Boys fine and coarse

I on hand.
Tl.cy hop by practical an, ndancr to bus-

sinc:is and itch reduced prices, to be able
10 merit a share of public patronage.

March 13

pct, a QV, IthV`F-I 0
Tanners' and Methinks' Bank of Easton."

Capital Stock of $3OO 000, •
tVITII LIBERTY

To increase to $400,000.
E TIIE UNDERSIGNED, COM-
illts•siont•rS in an Act, prove.

dn.g !or the Charter of "The Partners' and
Jle chanics' Bank of Easton", passed at the
recent Session of the Legislature of this
State, will open the books for receiving sub-
scriptions to the capital stock of said Bank,
at the Hotel of David Connor in the Bor-
ough of Easton,

Illonday lhe 12111 (!ay 1551.
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, and the
said books will be kept open at said hotel
from day to day for six days, if deemed neces-
sary, and ail persons competent to enter in-
to a contract will be permitted to subscribe
according to law : each person will be per-
mitted to subscribe on the first of said days
in his own flame', or in the name of' any
other person I.) tyhum he shall be author-
ized, for one or two shares...n(l.on the :we-
ond day for any number of share 3 not ex.
ceuthog flair, and on the third day for any
number of shares not exceediog six. and on
the Utah lor any number not exceediog
eight, and on the fifth or any Succeeding
day for any number of 'shares riot exceeding
two hundred, including such shires as shall
have been subscribed on the previous days,
and if at theend of six the number of shares
authorized by Law shall not be subscribed,
the Commissioners will adjourn from time
to time, and from place to place until suffi-
cient number shall be subscribed. The
Capital stock of the said Rank will be divi-
ded into gin-res of 50 dollaN each. Every
person will be required to pay live dollars
un each share before subscribing tutu twen-
ty dollars on, each share within sixty days
thereafter, the residue to be paid in such in•
stalinents as by the By-Lnws of the Corpor-
ation shall he directed.

Payments to be made in gold, silver or
notes of specie paying P.:anks of this Conte
mon weu It h
J. I I. Keller,
Peter Gross,

S. Cliidsey,
John Stillwell,

Christian
C. Humphrey,
S. I( ['Hugland,

Sitgreares,
C. Nit:holm.,

C. C. Mehl.
Peter Uhler,

P. S. \lielder,
David Conner,
E. 11. Mixsell.
Rbbvrt Brut7ll, Ch..orge 11.Gotindiv,

Ut.oig,o W. Ynli•s.J. De Youn,
April 21, 1--1 w

Wif• 4,4,e ).1cr 4,4 11-41
Notice is hereby giVen,lit the (Haler

signed, halie been appointed Executors in
the last Will and Testatnentof henry 'For-
man, deceased, late of the .Borough of Al-
lentown, Lehigh county. Therefore all
,persohs Oho are indebted to said estate, be
it in Notes, Bonds, Book debts, or otheiwise,
will please make St.(' leuit-in • between now
and the mentiett•day of July next, and also
101 persons lotvio- claims agnin3t said es-
tate, will please to present Uti to wit kip, quid

specified tinie:
IVlLtanm WoittlAN,} .NATHAN NIETZUHR, Executors
JOHN' WOHMAN,

11-11 W. .April li

NUMBER 32.
Choice of Business.

I One of the greatest difficullies a voun-
_man enconnousin hi= “teens," mid :tome

! times the matter is postponed to a later peri-od, is the selection of a business fur himself.So many relatives and friends, to say noth-ing of the scores of advisers, are to be con-sulted, and so many important interests to beWeighed, that a trade or profession mightsometimes well nigh be learned, while de-liberations about it in. pending.Few persons but have a natural bias forsome particular kind of occupation, andthough we would be 6'l.A-from counsellingthat a young man or boy should, in all cases,be allowed to pursue the bent of his own in-clinationi, or sufli..red to please himself only
in the choice of his occupation, still theredsoften much wisdom in parents studying the
dispositions of their children, and thereby
being able, if expedient, to second rather
than oppose the "turn" of their 'Muds.

The chief difficulty with parents often.times is pride. They forget to measure
their importance in the community by the
humble beginnings, and the years of labor
and economy by which it has been secured.They desire still higher advancement for
their children, but unfortunately neglect toschool them in the principles of industryand application, the only sure means to at-
tam that object. The son perhaps inherits
all the business qualities of the father, and
would make an excellent salesman or a firs:
rate mechanic, butia very poor doctor or an
ordinary lawyer. Hence, by his. education.
for_ the latter, he loses the chances of both,
and becomes good for nothing in eithersit iy
ation. We'are glad hotvre. Y to perceive
that a gradual, theirgb decided chan7ri is
working in this false pride of Annoican
arcius. And it is to be hopol that in a'

few years our country will be as dis-
tinguished for the superior excellence of its.
mechanics, and theenterprising, character,of
its business men, as it is now remarkable.
for the great number of prof. ssional young
men with which it is over-flew!. d.

Another, diffi culty lies with the yonitgf
; men themselves. Aniong the many nits
talzen notians they entertain, none is more.
common than an extigp,erated estimate of
their own abilities. A young in in imagines
himself an orator, and straightway betakes
himself to the ministry or law. 11.1 is r's-
kilned of an humble though honest occupa-
tion-1k aims at somethin- more honorable.
Alas! how ninny a valuable life has either
been _entirely lost or shatnefully perverted
by that tame tvord honor: This self-es-
teem is laudable enough in its place, but
when it bads its possessors into extrava-
gant notions of themselves and an inferior
opinion of others, it becomes intolerable.
Young men are apt to view their elders and
themselves with just stich a distortion—-
trades and business for their fathers—pro-
fussion for thems ,•lte•.-. We wotild- by no
means be understood as underrating the
learned processions. Far' from it ;no one
holds them in higher estimation. But we
would have every young man choose an oc-
copation suited to his natural taste and
abilities, and not according to the foolish no
lion that a trade is disreputable, or that
the mere distinction of a professional titlemakes the man better or more worthy of re-
spect. The mechanic and the lawyerortho
de for stand on the same broad platform in
this country of Democratic Institutions, and
the one may render him3elf as worthy of
respect and eminence as the other. Our
government is no re3pecter of person.
Alincr'd Journal.

feel'® First Effort in Oratory.
• Soon after Peel ‘va3 born, his father, tho
fir,t baronet, tindirt, himself rising daily in
wealth and court quence, and beliveing
that money in those peculiar days could
always command a seat in pediment, de-
termined to bring up his son expressly for
the House'of Commons. When that son was
quite a child. Sir Robert would frequently
set him on the table, end say : Now,Robin,
make a speech and I. will,giye you this cher-
ry." What few words the little fellow could
produce were applauded, and applause
stimulating, exertioe pmduced such effects
that before .Robbin was ten years old, he
could address the company with 'Mine de-
gree of eloquence. As he grew up, his
father constantly took him everYStinday
into his private room and made him re-
peat as well as he could the sermon

hich lets! been preached.. Little progress
in effecting this was made, and little ex-
pected at first ; but by steady perseverance
and the habit of attention, the sermon was
repeated almost verbroim. When at a very
distant &Is!, the senarar, remembering ac-
curately the•speeer of an opponent, an-
swered his arguments in correct succession,
it was little.known that the power of so dn.
int; was (originally acquired at Drayton
ch rch.--31emtirs 11v: peaty rf rork.
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